Lunch
S TA R T E R S & S H A R E S
CHICKEN WINGS | 11 (GF)
Tossed in your choice of buffalo, barbecue, lemon pepper,
habanero or chipotle ranch served with blue cheese crumbles and
carrots
PORTOBELLO FRIES | 9 (V)
Battered Portobello mushrooms strips topped with parmesan
cheese served with truffle aioli
BACON AND BLUE CHIPS | 9 (GF)
Fresh sliced potato chips topped with crumbled blue cheese,
black pepper bacon, scallion and ranch dressing
SESAME TUNA*
Sesame seared tuna* served with wakama, teriyaki sauce and
sriracha aioli
ROASTED PIQUILLA PEPPER HUMMUS | 9
Smooth hummus served with fresh pita bread, marinated olives,
celery and carrots
SMOKED BRISKET SOFT TACOS | 12 (Seasonal)
Napa cabbage, avocado, chipotle ranch dressing and jalapeno
peach salsa
BLUE CRAB DIP | 12 (Seasonal)
Gulf crab, cream cheese, Old Bay seasoning, panko, parmesan
cheese and fresh toasted baguette

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

Grapevine
F L AT B R E A D S
CAPRESE FLAT BREAD | 12 (V)
Fresh mozzarella cheese, roasted tomato, garlic olive oil and fresh
basil leaves
WILD MUSHROOM FLAT BREAD | 13
Roasted wild mushroom blend, mozzarella, goat cheese, baby
arugula and truffle oil
BUFFALO CHICKEN FLAT BREAD | 14
Buffalo chicken, sharp cheddar and mozzarella, blue cheese,
onion and ranch dressing

SOUPS & SALADS
GUMBO | 8
Pulled chicken, Andouille sausage, shrimp, okra and rice
CHEF SELECTION OF SOUP OF THE DAY | 7
HOUSE SALAD | 8 (V | GF)
Crisp mixed greens, roasted peanuts, dried cranberries, grape
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion served with a red wine
vinaigrette

All sandwiches come with fresh chips or French fries and a pickle. Substitute
a small house salad (1). Substitute sweet potato tater tots, onion rings or
seasonal vegetables (2).

COBB SALAD | 13
Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, plum tomatoes, bacon,
crumbled blue cheese, sliced egg, fried avocado served with
buttermilk dressing

CAJUN TURKEY BURGER | 12
Fresh ground turkey topped with smoked Gouda cheese, roasted
tomato, baby arugula and chipotle ranch

CAESAR SALAD | 9
Romaine heart ribbons topped with croutons, tomatoes,
parmesan cheese tossed in creamy Caesar dressing

REUBEN PANINI | 13
Choice of turkey or corn beef on thick cut marble rye with Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut and Thousand Island dressing

HOUSEMADE TOMATO SOUP | 8
Tomato broth, vegetables and grilled cheese crouton

PORTOBELLO AND SPINACH PANINI | 12 (V)
Portobello mushroom, spinach, topped with provolone cheese,
truffle aioli served on an Italian roll
HOUSE BURGER* | 13
Half pound special blend of short rib*, brisket* and chuck*
topped with lettuce, tomato and onion

FRIED MANCHEGO CHEESE | 9
Grilled apple, honey, jalapeno, date olive flatbread
GOLDEN BEET SALAD | 9 (Seasonal)
Olive oil roasted beets, baby arugula, candied walnuts, goat
cheese, dried fig, balsamic vinegar reduction
Add Chicken (3), Tuna* (5) or Shrimp (5)

FRENCH QUARTER BURGER* | 14
Half pound special blend of short rib*, brisket* and chuck*
topped with caramelized onions, goat cheese, lettuce and tomato
WAKE-ME-UP BURGER* | 14 (GF)
Half pound special blend of short rib*, brisket* and chuck* on
hash brown patty served open-faced with fried egg, American
chese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and sriracha mayonnaise
AHI TUNA* BLT | 14 (Seasonal)
Seared ahi tuna*, black pepper bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
sriracha aioli on thick cut Texas toast
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH | 12 (Seasonal)
Marinated chicken breast, Swiss cheese, guacamole, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing

DESSERTS
SEASONAL CHEESECAKE | 8 (Seasonal)
CHEF SELECTION DESSERT OF THE DAY | 8 (Seasonal)
CHOCOLATE CHIP BANANA BREAD PUDDING | 8
PEANUT BUTTER PIE | 8
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE | 8 (GF)

DRINKS
(GF) Gluten Free (V) Vegetarian

Food marked with an asterisk (*) are served raw or
undercooked; *consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

SODA, SWEET & UNSWEETENED TEA | 2
BOTTLED WATER | 3
PJ's NEW ORLEANS COFFEE | 3

